AMERICAN FUNDS
www.americanfunds.com
   Representative - Urban Hubert (800) 852-6228

CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL CORP.
   Representative – Jerome Garrett (248) 351-6000
   (800) 232-2383

AXA Advisors (Equitable) (Roth Available)
   Representative – Badri Jawad (313) 418-4664
   Badri.Jawad@axa-advisors.com

FIDELITY INVESTMENTS (Roth Available)
www.fidelity.com (800) 343-0860

METLIFE INVESTORS
www.securityfirstgroup.com
   Representative – Jackie Kuhn (800) 638-1186 Ext. 504

TIAA-CREF
www.tiaa-cref.org/michigancc
   Representative – Ed Bolt (800) 842-2044
ebolt@tiaa-cref.org

VALIC (Roth Available)
www.aigvalic.com
   Representative – Mary Neumaier (800) 892-5558 Ext. 88153
   (248) 754-1105

VANGUARD
www.vanguard.com (800) 662-2739